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committee also appointed Mr. Robert PUot  .............................................  Z ? J J 5
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• place Of the late Mr. H, Faircloth. J&ii*
Tne cistern division court was held be- Hocus locus .........................................  “ Jr-

fore bis honor Judge Macdougall yesterday j.**; 2 s»,-!! 271,'ï»V,'i»2J, 2.361.
morning. The list, consisting of «'« Ï’ $1000, unfinished ;
three catieS; was divided into two parts, - ^ UWH’ 1 v 6 1 l 2 u »
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David Gardiner, while under the influ- h-t.thm sKWf
encc of liquor, would have succeeded in ONITBD NT A IB A *

tbe Cobourg firemen. Hamilton refused robbers secunng$3000.
Gardiner whiskey. At this the latter be Sarah Kavanagh, who recently entered 
came incensed and made two attempts on upon a life of debauchery at Long Branch, 
the former’s life, once with a fork and the died of starvation yesterday, 
other time with a dagger. Gardiner is still A Washington despatch Bays that from 
at large. Jan. 1 to July 18 there were 526 deaths

The Indian child, Melissa Mabel Ursa- fr0m yellow fever at Vera Cruz. 
mond Jamieson, is still a anhiect of centen- At St. Pall, John Hogan, inspired by 
tion between the paternal grandparents end ;ealou,y| „hot Frank McCarthy while the 
the mother. The parties live in the county jttUer wa, walUiug with tbe former’s wife 
of Brant, and the mother save that the yesterday.
council of the Six Nations has given her At Milwaukee Mra. Sophia Holzel’s body 
the custody of the child, while the grand- f0UBd in a hovel partially devoured by 
parents allege that their sod, the papooses Two starving children were huddled

Ksatf’ïïwWs: sa 1 - •
by*Justice Osler yesterday for a warrant to Chicago, Ang. 28.—It is given out that 

apprehend the mother for disobedience to tjje Southwestern rsilway association will 
the writ of habeas corpus orderi g tbe child Qot contegt the suit of the Boston sugar re- 
to be brought up to Toronto. finery to test whether the railway pool

— ---------- I divert freight from the road on which it is
specially consigned by the shipper. This is 
taken as s confession of defeat.
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Batavia, Ang. 29.—The 
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3Ê ,toe, in the Strait of Snnda, 
* ithe cotit of Java, on Satnri

'Èenday the disturbances had 
* neatfa tbe waters of the «trait 

« waves and a rise of twenty - 
■ temperature of the sea. T1 
was felt 500'miles away. I 
kfern, the largest volcano in 
s violent eruption, and shi 
thé crater el which is tbe 

: world, aed fifteen of
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STRANGERSOl’ ODDFahLOWH’, M. U.,night by burglars, 
valuables stolen.

Sir Knight J. A. Cowsn, \r. E., To
ronto, will shortly instal a new encamp
ment of the knights of St. John and Malta 
at London.

mil) EXCURSION TÜ OLCOT1
PER 8TR. RUPERT.

WANTED. JUST ARRIVED-
fnty. five craters in 
either in active eruption 
threatened. At dnek Gum 
stream of white and sulphur 

lesion of cinders end 
death to all about th 
were charged with e 

(fifteen water spouts were eeei 
;|y. The inhabitants fled t 
A hundred were buried une 
•rushed by maem of roti. a 

Gnnnng Tenser, which hi 
„"J éruption since 1800, shot c'a 

boulders which crushed Kb a 
the Chinese fishermen.

. ing chasms appeared. Bnd 
covered with flonrieb^g p)u 

' bet end. stone. aod laTa 
There is probe j|'y no, a 

.,, sivstL At entrance to B
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ten cases of the latest styles in

iSHANLAN’S POINT. FLEXIBLE HATSiSITUATIONS wanted.

THE CÎTY
A ll shapes and sizes.

perry! the hatter. I Are Invited to inspect oir |
Noe. 146 and 147. Yonge street. I LSTge StOCk Of

For Fresh Air. Clean Sand and 
Pure Water, take

art oles wanted-

tar's Fsrrj lint J. A.

Black and Colored Silk

SATINS, HOSIERY, 

KID GLOVES,

lace neckwear.

Ladies' Summer Under

wear, Waterproof 
Circulars, etc.

alargvg^.up of houses ooou 
mem T'j,^ portion is entirely 

Chinese about 5000 
ef "8/J0O Europeans 800 pei 
jier the European and Ai 
w as first overwhelmed by 
9«ve, and then the waters 
/swallowed the ruina, leav 
•e taring the loss of 200 
£Ooe a prospérons "native 
•doned by Européens many 
entirely covered by water 
1600 were dtosrned.t

Tbe island of Serang wi 
nndateu, and not a son 
Cher-,bin the loaa #f life 
oon.iderable. Bnitenaorg 
rif/nsly, an did San&e 
ftoorakerta and SonrabAy 
’’.«porta from leaser towns i; 

. . to he great in proportion. 
She eruptions were oonti 
‘violence haa abated aomew 
the disaster will be the m 
-known.

The towns of An jier, 
Tek-kobolong were dastr 
-oanic etoption. All the 1 
straits have disappeared, 
mountain of Kramatan f< 
sea now flows. The - 
S’srsits is much changed, 
dangerous.

Since noon yesterday ev 
quiet. The sky Is clear a 
■cation with Serang is res 
iperature fell 10 degrees < 
mow normal. The town 
layer of ashes, so hot tbs 
killed birds, 
that while repairing 
early on Monday they Sa
na approaching with a rt 

’ Bew snthont learning the 
tante. The qnarriea 6t 1 
neared, and all the peopli 
iahed. The floe.’ang doc 
Onrost, near Batavia, is 
damaged.
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London Guarantee & Accident Co.,
(LIMITED,)City of Toronto

OF LONDON, ENGLAND,
- - ,Jtl,250,OOO.CAPITAL

The time to insure ie when yon are safe 
and uninjured. To morrow may be too 
late. Read the liât of accidenta in the 
daily papers and convince yourself of the 
necessity of procuring an Accident Policy 
from th-e well-known British Company, 
which, through its liberal dealings with its 
Insurers has attained unrivalled popularity 
and success.

Head Office for Canada :

Niagara,’Ksrasw*' sssrp"
\\>et.

The tele

EM Htbrn’iyear ; agents wanted ; send (or specimen copies. 
COWAN t CO., Toronto.

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN & CO., Toronto. The Falls, 28 ft 30 Toronto St. Toronto. Poplar Dry HoodoHmiof

182 YONGE St.
A.tT. McCORD,

Resident feciALEXANDER CROMAR,
City Agent

The France-And
Paris, Ang. 29. — T« 

Prance and Annam pros 
plete recognition of a F 
over Annam and Tonquj 
of Dinthuan to Cochin fl 
ent military occupation 
forte on the Thnaan and I 
immediate reoell of the 
from Tonqnin, the gad 
placed on a peace footid 
of the mandarin» to thei

ONTARIOBuffaloK OUATES CF CROCKERY SELLING BY PRI- 
•> VATE treaty at auction prices. RON ALU 
BURGFSS A CO., the auction »oom, 100 Yougs t.

1000 Institute,i Pulmonary 38TH PROVINCIAL EXHIBITIONAND OTHERPLATES— DINNER
THE AUCTION ROOM, 100

Yonge st.
THE AUC- OF THE-AA PHCEIS TOILET WAKE. 

OUO TION ROOM, 100 Yonge St. mAnd all pointy East and West. Ajrinnltnral Arts Aaso’%
OF ONTARIO,

TO BE HELD AT GUELPH
ON THE

24TII TO 39TH SEPT. ’SS»

tSun Life and Accident Assurance | Hiagm an^ Return (Good only é
on day of issue), 11. fe €>Co. of Canada. ? e

t6»
: «, •
;<3 .•£mPROSPEROUS.Post. ESTABLISHED, RELIABLE, 

UNCONDITIONAL POLICIES. The French Frees j
Paris. Ang. 29.—Li] 

the reports that the U 
naa been inatruoted to 
ef the attacks in the Fr 
many, say» the German 
pointed out certain newj 
which, although explain! 
the French press, Were] 
title to be misinterpret

man talkingWben y mi hear a yjung 
about •‘furling the unoho” and “weighing 
the jibboom,1’ and “reefing tbe ha’chwaye,” 
and slinging other nautical terms around in 
delightful confusion, you may safely wager 
that he baa just returned from hia first yacht- 
ing trip,

A watering place correspondent writes 
that a L -ng Branch hotel clerk haa been 
known in a single day to kiss forty-three 
babies. If inch osculatory work is a 
tion of the clerk’s duties, his salary of $7 a 
week is not any too much and we shouldn’t 
blame him for investing hia season's earn
ing» in a $3000 diamond pin at a ninety cent 
store.

%
and consult our agents beforeÆ'

HUNTER à GILBERT,
I Managers Western Ontario,

86 Adelaide st. cast, Toronto.

Read our 
Insuring you Niagara and return (Good only on | bronchitis. 

afternoon trip), 50c.
COS8DMPTION.

No. 135 CHURCH STREET,

HENRY WADE, Secretary Agricultural aid Art* 
Association, Toronto.

D^McKINNON^PresMent^ut^^ti^^ ^ ^

Prize
Opposite the Metropolitan Church,FINANCIAL.

TORONTO, ONTARIO.AND CITYT TONEY TO LOAN ON FAttM M Proper^. BLowgRrornw.Gi

Barrister.
30 Adelaide street, east.

r-rs.V/X/Y To LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
SSOOUU of interest on (aimsor city prop- 
OTtif biu mirgin. C W LINDSEY. 22 King «red

Dor- Permanently established tor the cure of all the 
various diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest.— 
Catarrh, Thioat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con
sumption, Catarrhal Opihalmia (Sore Byes) and 
Catarrhal Deafness. Also Diseases of the Heart. 
Under PERSONAL direction of Dr. WILLIAMS, 
the Proprietor. ...

All diseases of tbe respiratory organs treated by 
the most improved Medicated Inhalations, combined 
with proper constitutional remedies for the liver, 
st mach and blood, Ac. , ,

Over 40,000 cases successfully treated during the 
past eighteen years for some form of head, throat or 
ung troubles.

ON SUNDAY, Mediae ef the I
Dublin, Ang. 29.—] 

Irish national league 
Davitt, Sexton and Pal 
Parnell referred to the 
members of parliament 
borers', tramway» and 
believed the day was nl 
would gain the full prd 
league war formed.

Kumars <(
Paris, Ang. 29,—It 

enqierur of Abyaalnitj 
Ring Meoelek of She 
an embassy to France a 
ate, baa declared war A 
that the Abyeeinim 
Shoe,

CONFEDERATION LIFE
cant.

OST.8.30 a.m.Leaving Yonge street Wharf at .0800$300,000“TUe Positive I'ure.”
Devlin’s Aperient Anti-billons mixture 

for billiouinesa, eick headache, constipation,
1

President- SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.R, 
K.C.M G.

Vice-President»—HON. WM. McMASTBR 
and WM. ELLIOT, Etq.
The profita for the five yeara to the 31st 

Dec., 1881, were distributed during 1882, 
and were eminently satisfactory to our 
policyholders.

The surplus over all liabillities at the $1 st 
Dec., 1882, the first year ot the cunent 
qumquenium, was as follows:
Surplus under the Company's own 

valuation of the Policy and Annuity 
obligations.................... •••••«

Surplus under the valuation of Prof.
Cherriman, Superintendent of Insur
ances#. • ••••• ........ .. ..5.. .. ... ...s

Surplus under the valuation of Mr. S.
Homans, on the standard for the 
State of New York...........

4 HOURS IN BUFFALO

8 HOURS atTHE FALLS

To loan in large sums on city property at lowest 
rates of interest.

etc.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

On SUurday, Sept. 1, we expect to occupy our 
new premises, Nos 274, 270 and 278 Jarvis street, 
corner Gerrard street, where we will bo able to ac
commodate from 60 to 100 patients in the Institute, 
and administer the various bathe, such as hot and 
cold water baths, shower baths, • 
the famous medicated baths. We 
make this move on account of our present quarters 
being far too email for ou* rapidly-increasing busi
ness. The great value of inhalation in the treat
ment of all head, throat and lung complaints has 
been endorsed by all the leading medical journals of 
England, France and Germany. Tho e who desire 
to consult me in regard to their cases bad better 
call at tbe office for an examination, but if impossi
ble to visit the office personally mey 
of (jueetio s” and circular, both of 
sent free of charge. Address

COX & WOBT8,A Sicilian 4,’apl. Webb.
Capt. Webb’, tleath at Niag-ra recalls 

tht aimiliar fale of a man in Sicily just one 
hundred years ago. Nichola», mrnamed 
“the diver,” on tecoont of his many wonder
ful exploits, undertook, in the presence 
of thoneands of spectators, to dive to the 
bottom of the Sicilian gulf, where there i»u 
dangerous whirlpool, and bring up 
thing which had been thrown in. He made 
the attempt and eucoeeded. Again some- 

preoioue was thrown in and he 
again aucc.-eded. Finding that in the 
second attempt he encountered some sub
marine difficulties which he had not ex
pected, he declined to make another at
teint, but, a Sicilian noble throwing in a 
gold cup studded with brilliants as the 
prize, he dived into the gulf and was never 
seen again.

M Toronto «root.

HOTFLS _________

a union* miit-.t. — OKEAT ALTERATIONS A haw taken place at thin hotel (or tho reception

ÈE5iEESæ=|.
and to met this hn.1t. ' -he proprleMr h» «M I 
expense ot over «8.000, pnrelinsed the 1st» premlMS 
occui‘*M by t'*** L;iwr*'ijce coffee bouse associa 
tion adjoining Ui«; Albinn.and has now 126
aocommodaiion (or i*»o gu^ts. T>ie limise has l»ecn
re-modelled uod rc-furnishcfi Throughout at an out- . TJn4-n»»«
lay of $6000—gat- in every room, ?ew.tUPlJ°K*!S? HiâfflPl IDtt KfluUPll

Falls and Return, - 
K"»»”' Z* Buffalo and Return -
an^ront rtreets. Porter to meet all tveuA. The 
most convenient house to all railroad «allons. 4 por further particulars Call at
h Kioo, Proprietor.____________________—— %q King street West ; S. Osborne
CST. JAMES HOTEL YORK STREET TOBOI7TO. - Q yonge „treet ; J). Mil-

sin House Block ; W. R. Collar 
way, 25 Fork street.

eh ctric baths, and 
polled towere com

And returning reach Toronto at 9.80 p.ra.

$ $3,886.87some
The Mantel

Madrid, Aug. 29.— 
g d >r at Paris telegrapl 
fiail her willingness t< 
Z rt'l» dtciroped. He t 
to return to France.

RATES FOR SUNDAY. write tor “L»>t 
which will be 75,068.07

thing more 75c
- 8125
- 82 00

........ 102,683.81
If policy holders are safe in the companies' 

which merely conform to the requirement# 
of a fixed standard, it is evident that the 
policyholders of this association are most 
thoroughly protected.

This association holds the highest rete ve 
of any Canadian company.
R. S. BAIRD, J K. MACDONALD, 

Otty Asrei t. 2 Managing Director

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE
No. 125 ^hurch Street, Toronto, Ontario,

i. 1st. Af er that date address 
irrard streets.___________

oan
Until Saturday.-Sej 
corner Jarvis and C A Kl»* I» I

Frohsdorff, Ang 2! 
Oh imbord’a coffin it 
F f'h, by the grace of 
and Navarre.”

tbb old won

Deaths from oholeri

Police tonrl Record.
There were forty-three cases in the po

lice court yesterday. John Shields for I A proposal,
stealing machinisle’ tools from D Daniels Washington, Ang. 28.—The world’s it- 
was sent to jril for a month. Geo. Walton bitration league has adopted resolutions 
for the same offence got 50 days. Biddy faTOring the holding of a world’s exposition

RAIL COAL !Chicago Market».
CHICAGO, Ang. 28—Flour unchanged. Regular 

wheat unSLttled, Il 00J August 11 01 to «1011

504c September, 60c October. Oats higher, 28c cash,

«the?1*
zu,t and September. Bulk meats Arm, shoulders 
«6^76, short ribs 16 80, short clear «7 16. Whisky 
unchanged. Freights-Corn to Buffalo 4c Re 
ceipta—flour 11,000 brla., wheat 81,000 bush, com
610 000 bush, oats 241,0 0 bush, rye 48,000 bush, ________________________ _ ______________

3? fiffSLrâSSS”»* jFïEXa?SS?nsa. Sx I p. ÆKfaMiilîSStbush, rye 12,”00 bush, barley sooo oust,. #0Snto _ _ I ffillv tveated. House Imught and sold on commis.
~ ^M__Joue O. Ron son, H. A. E. Kaev. _ gg and 84 Richmond street »,«i, 7.,n,nto

New Fork Mar r ». sweaII, READ « KNIGHT, BAKK1WEK», wj WILLIAMS,4 ADELAIDE h.VM A A ft II A I fl II
NEW YORK, Aug. 2S.-Cotten quiet, upland, |< Boflcitor., etc., 7r> King «treel east, Toronto |-| mc0MM, to Hodge A Vl.:li-., s ... I, r El Jfl ^ 111 A I BC 111

104 Flour—Receipts 24,0 0 bbl»., heavy; sales u H Kt AD, g r, wali ksao, » v avieir. I .E(t luanutauLurcr of Hooting Maiert. y and . / S4 RNg Eg — 111 SS I Eg 111
11,000 lbs. No. 2 «2 60 to «365 supertine «3 26 to . -----„ : j------hi hUHTKR SOLICITOR, I lnCariKiiaiid Building Paper». Aveiua I . Bn UN w E 11 El I I 1 I ■
«4; common «4 00 to «4 SO, g.sxl «4 00 to «7 26. \\J MALLOY h A H It HTE NatanU A>ph.„ Rooting, not^roted by elinmuc
wciteni extra «6 26 to «7 On, extra Ohio *4 16 to W • YANCEK. to., | cbanKe, (hue being very durable sud tirep.i,../.
«ti 50, 8t. Louis «4 10 to «4 17, Minnesota extra «6 75 itreel, Toronto. ‘ ’

DENTAL
PITTSTON,

LEHIGH,
BLOSSBURG.

fiviSiSSSSl
or ton years.____________________ _ —-----  I KNTLRMEN’H AND KAMIL Y WASHING
rryBBTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAW. — 1— i„ grsKla* style. Washing delivered

1_ Bpedalattention to all branche» -**”*”** toany address.
O.W. HALE, dentist, eemovel to 8 Temperaaoe

HORSE MANURE-Dillon and H. Palmer, insanity, the for- of arta and industry at Washington in 1892, 
mtr remanded for a week and the latter he fourth centennial of the discovery of

America, and recommending that there bo 
. , <A , , held in connection therewith a represents-

from Jas. baton, sent to jail lor 40 days. -T( COD„reM 0f nations for the dieouesion of 
Eliza Shea, larceny of two fiat irons and a | (|ueatiot.a affecting the moral and social re- 
pair of curtains, was remanded for a week £ iQua of the human race, 
on her own bail. The case of Bridget Ber 
rigan, attacking P. C. Archer, was remand
ed until Monday. Tommy Bilg r, stealing 
a mouth organ, was discharged; bis mother 
will be account able for hie future good be
havior. Frank Emilio lor neglecting hie 
wife, remanded for a week, 
lett, charg' d witu indecent assault upon the 
Iterhopof Eliz i Baldwin, was discharge#I, no 
widetice. J no. Elston, charged with hav
ing stolen .*#14 from JamvH(iray was remand* 
o 1 biil till to day. R. J. Andrews,for driv-

LAUNDRY. 121.
The French fV^t 

proceed to Tientsin.
Rich. 0*8h»ughne 

sent in the British coi 
eminent office.

The steamer EUid 
week to seek the to 
steamer Varna.

di&chargt d. Jas. Held stole a coat and vest

TUE SHBDDEN COMPANYDOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street west.street, Toronto.

(Limited)
Ale prepared to receiveDirect shipments from mines 

to all points
Lowest price given for full car 

load orders.

BUSINESS CARDS-LEGAL.
OFFERS FOR THE MANUREEvening Telegram, Aug. 29 1883: “The 

property on Annette and other streets bis 
advanced from $1 to $3 per foot during the 
last two weeks.” We have a few lots left 
at the old prices in this rising and rapidly 
improving locality. Terms $5 premium and 
SI pf-r week tor 182 weeks, for a lot 25 feet 
x 160 feet Noimerest. No taxes. Early 
application necessary—oiiW a few lots left. 
Apply 205 Yonge street, Tc

to be pioduced at their Toronto stables forth* y*af 
c mmencing 6th Sept, 1888. The visit of King

coa-ideiel oeBOW
cabinet view trip wit 

The G« fin in re ' eh i 
diy Tho emperor's 
to a treaty of comme

F r te-ms apply at the stable*, <crn*r of 
and fVi<*r Nf r^4-in fir at the office of the Comply 
Nv. iuFruiit Mtltrt can.

Sam. O. Nob*

C. MACKENZIE,
Superintend*#»»Ceal Shippers, Toronto 'ioronto, August 2 , ISfe3.

oronto.
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